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DEIMKGER & BUMILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

Business is booming
?Please briny that \cood.

?The Millheim B. & L. Association
meets next Monday evening. Get your

cash ready, meanwhile.

'?Tuesday, January 9, has been ap-

pointed by tho temperance people as a

day of prayer for the noble cause.

?Deinioger & Musser are just now

ngaged in building a fine, large, beau-

tiful and chaste monument for the late
Mr. Amos Alexander, deceased.

right briskly at the
?Mr. F. n. Meyer, of Boalsburg,

expects to begin a singing school here.
First meeting in school house. Satur-

day evening Decbr. 9tli.

?Cold, did you say? Yes, rather?-

but that's just what Vennor and the

other big and little prophets liavo long

since threatened.

?Read D. L. Zerby's notice in an-
other column, then go and pay your

vendue notes, if vou owe any ; but if
you don't owe any don't pay any.

JOIRX.IL STORE,
Don't forget the great closing out sale

at Stam's stoTe every Saturday after-
noon and evening in December. Big
bargains in ail kinds of goods. See

large bfcte. tf

?Mr. P. B. Stover, of Lincoln coun-

ty, Kansas, who is now here on a visit
to his relatives and friends, made the
Journal office a call last week. Philip
looks hale and hearty and seems well
satisfied with his new western home.

ami don'l you p it off
?lteubcn and John Grimai willoffer

the valuable homestead of the late Dan-
iri Grimm, in Madisouburg, together
with four vacant building lots and 4S
acres of mountain land at public sale,
Tuesday Deer. 2uth. instant. See bills.

?A. J. Ilarter, at Musser's tannery,
keeps all kinds and grades of leather on
hand which be sells at the lowest prices
for cash or in exchange for hides. Mr.

Harter is an experienced tanner and
farrier and a square business man be-

sides. Try him. tt 1

coining to buj your
InTcutors nnd Potantcen-

should send for instructions, reason-
able terras, references, &c.. to Edson
Brothers, Solicitors of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. who famish the fame

icLtfvrut charge. Edson Brothers is a
well known and successful firm of large
experience, having been established in
1665. tf

?Mr. J. A. Limbert our accomoda-
ting mail carrier on the Coburn?
Woodward route hereby informs his
many friends and patrons along the line
that he willcarry packages of almost
all kinds and sizes at very reasonable
rates. Thanking them for their past
favors he respectfully solicits their fur-
ther patronage.

HOLIDAY PKESEXTS
?M. S. Fiedler, executor, will sell

valuable real estate of the late John
Hess, deceased, Thursday, Decbr. 2Sth
next. The farm is reputedly the
finest and best in Haines township,
and the several tracts of timber
land are very valuable. Read notice
in another column.

?A kind, chiistain lady residing
' up the valley" who wouldn't just

care to have her name mentioned in
this public way, is fattening a fine
turkey for us for the coming festive
season. It makes us feel sort'r inde-
pendent and sassy and we have a big no-

tion not to recognise just any commou
country editor for a spell.

or your ova supplies
?Harris'fine Millineryestablishment,

Fancy Goodsand General Variety Store,
in Lewisburg is a full-grown and com-
plete concern of its kind. In its great

assortment, in the superior quality
of the goods and the cheapness of the
prices, we kn >w of no store in this part
of the state that can compete with it.

These solid facts, together with a liber-

al policy in advertising have secured for
the enterprising proprietor a very large

trade. Head advertisement in another

column.

until the finest and best
?The Northern Conf erenee of the

Ev. Luth. Synod of Central Pennsylva-
nia had an interesting session atSalona,
Clinton county, Nov. 21st, 22nd and
123rd. The essays, discussions and gen-

eral proceedings of this body of minis-

ters are always very Interesting and

profitable, not only to the members but

to the community where they meet,
?,nd they are welcome to come to any

plase within the bounds of the dis-

trict, embracing Union, Centre and

Clinton counties.
The officers for thensing year are:

Rev. 8. E. Flust, Bellefonte, Presi-
dent ; Rev. Geo. S. DiveD, Boalsburg,

Secretary ; Rev. John Tomlinsou, Aa-
ronsburg, Treasurer..

Next meeting will be at Zion, April
17 th, 13th, 19th, 1883.

of everything is gone.

DEDICATION.
December 31st, instant, Deo Volente,

the chapel of the St. John's Evangelic-

al Lutheran Church at Millheim, Pa.,
willbe dedicated to the worship of Al-
mighty God, with appropriate ceremo-
nies. ltev. W. E. Fisher, of Centre
Ilall,will preach the dedicatory sermon
in the morning at ten o'clock. Rev. S.
Henry, of Mifflinburg, will preach on
Saturday evening previous, also on Sab-
bath evening, and do the soliciting on
Sabbath morning.

JOHN TOMLINSON,
Pastor.

?All right now, lt?esc % aint a bit

mad, thank you, Oar forgottor "some-
times yets us into bad snaps too, but it
has seen longer and harder use than
yours?that's the difference.

?On Tuesday evening we received

the following telegram :

Money, Pa., Dec. sth,. 1882.
i;. A. Bumiller, JOURNAL OEFICE :

Announce a meeting for me for
Saturday evening, to organize a con-
vention for next week.

J. 11. KURZENKNABE.
The basement of the M. E. Church

has been procured for this meeting,
where particulars will be given.

?John 11. Svvartz is the walking sci-
entific and mechanical encyclopedia in
these diggins. It is not at all necessa-
ry for any of our people to rack their
trains on any subject in science gener-
ally or in the mechanic arts specially,
that comes in their way. They can on-
ly ask John how it all is. That's how
we do.

?We see by the Girard (Kansas)
Press that Mr. A. A. Krape, of Lena,
Illinois, is re-elected County Superin-
tendent of Stephenson county by the
flattering majority of 819, although
Stephenson county is largely Republican
and Mr. Krape a Democrat, lie is a
sou of Mr. William Krape, formerly of
Penn township, but for many years a
resident of Illinois.

?Last Friday Luther and Cornelius
Musser, sons of David J. Musser, of
near Peun Ilall, c tme very near having
an ugly mishap. Coming up the hill
this side of Smithtown they mot audit
er conveyence with a white horse at
which their own horse shied, reared,
jumped, upset the buggy, spilling Lute
and Neal on the ro?Ul. The shafts
were considerably demoralized, the
boys badlv scared but not much hurt.

MORAL : Don't meet white horses on
the road, especially not at a hill, if
your own horse is afraid of them.

" The Rock ford Stockings,
Kockford Stockings,

Stockings,
The Rockford Mittens,

Rock ford Mittens,
Mittens.

Arc the best,
the best,

best,
_

In the World,
the World,

World.
No don't call us a gentleman and

say" 'Sbobbeer is gedaldich' because
we say so and have them to sell.
Just fry one pair of both or either
and you will be-convinced that the
half has not been told. tf

?Those ofour subscribers who prom-
ised us wood, or to speak exactly cor-

rect, those whom we expected to bring
wood, are a little slo:v in coming a-
round with it. Friends, you don't
want us to eat our victuals raw, nor to

freeze during the cold winter which ev-
erybody thinks is before us, and so we
give yon this gentle reminder that five
to ten cords would be acceptable any
clay. In ord.-r to write and print you a
good paper we must be well warmed,
well clothed, well fed and otherwise
well treated. Dann kann cVr Bcnsch
schreitce LIOLSZ es en Art hat.

A $20.00 Bible Reward

The publishers of liutlcdge\s Monthly
offer twelve valuable rewards in their
Monthly for December, among which is
the following :

We will give $20.00 in gold to the
person telling us how many verses
there are in the New Testament Scrip
(not the New Revision) by December
10th, 1882. Should two or more cor-
rect answers be received, the reward
willbe divided. The money will be
forwarded to the winner D.-cember Isth,
1882. Persons trying for the reward
must send 20 cents in silver (no postage
stamps taken) with their answer, for
which they willreceive the Christmas

Monthly , in which the name and address
of the winner of the reward and the
correct answer willbe published. This
may be worth s'l '.OO to you ; cut it

out. Address RUTLEDGE PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY, Easton, Penna.

-500 MEN WANTED, on or before

Jan. Ist, next, to subscribe for ttie
MILLIIEIMJOURNAL, a live, readable
family paper, at the pjpulai price of one

dollar a year. But we ask it as a per-

sonal favor, friends, do not come all
in one lump. Our modest little sanc-
tum wouldn't hold you all. Please
come in squads of ten to twenty at
a time. We can then receive
your cash, fill out your receipts and
book your names systematically and
without the least confusion, and SSOO
just at this time would 'place our con-

sumpted bank account in good, healthy
condition. Yes indeed would it.

?THE ENTERTAINMENT by tho La-
dies of the Lutheran congregation here
promises to bo a big thing, judging
from the extensive preparations that

are being made and the information
daily received of the number of people
who expect to come and patronise it-.
We are authorized to state that a good
dinner or supper, consisting of coffee

(!) chicken (11) and wattles (!!!) will be
served at 25 cents. Oysters, ice cream,
candies and other delicacies at regular

pi ices as elsewhere. No dead heads

whatever. The members of the con-

gregation as well a3 the cooks and wai-
ters willall pay L r what they eat.
Measures are being made to preserve the

strictest order and decorum. Proceeds

for the purchase of a bell for the new
church. -t i

?The other week we bought some

clothing at Lewin's Philadelphia

Branch Clothing House, Bellefonte,
and embraced the opporrunit v to look
through the mammoth establishment.
It is reallv a big concern, whether wo

concider the soacious store room or the

immense stock of goods *on hand. In

the clothing line proper you will lind

simply everything, from an overcoat
down to a garter, that men wear either

for use or show. Overcoats and suits
are especially line and cheap. Besides
clothing Mr. Lewin keeps a full line of

trunks, satchels, umbrellas, &;. We

know c.f no better place to buy than the
Philadelphia Branch. They understand
their business thoroughly and know
how to treat their customers. Try

them ifyou never did before, 2t

?A party of hunters consisting of

A. N. Greninger, Samuel Alter,
Schreckengist and two Lucases, were

out in the Green Woods region on the
A'legheny Mountains. They stayed
three weeks an 1 returned an Saturday.
Seventeen fine deer?ten of which were
brought to Coburu?was the result of

the expedition. Ten beautiful deer,some

?if them very large bucks, on a pile is
indeed a rare :>ig!iL these days.

?Last Saturday George Barter, Will

CJlrich and Charley Held, three of our
young men went out with guns on
Brush mo imtain, in their first attempt

at hunting. Sure, George had the good
luck to shoot what in hunter's language

is called a sjjikc buck, in the neighbor-
hood of the Horner House. The buck

was severely wounded and bled freely,
but got away from George, who follow-
ed with his dog. The dog soon caught
up and wrestled with the deer, the dee?
got away from the dog and ran another
short distauce and was shot a secoud J
time by a hunting party from lbush
Valley. George came up to the party

and of course demanded the deer JUS his

gauie, but the other party denied
George's claim and made eft with the

deer, thus robbing our young Nimrod
of his trophy. Abs. fierier, the boy's
father, is on the war-path about the
matter and an ixciting law suit is in
prospect.

Sews Miscellany.

A Catholic priest at Morrow, Ohio,
having denounced a worn in from his
pulpit as a thief, was killed by her hus-
band.

The Lew istown Gaz. has discoveied
that it "looks rather odd to see a health-
y-looking, strap ping *oung man ask a
poor woman who makes her living by
washing or bard work, for a piece if
bread and butter and a cup of coffee."

A Snake Shot from a Gun.
Cosmus Eekenrode, who lives on the

Blue Mountains, near the line of the
Berks and Schuylkill, was out hunting
on Monday last. As he was crossing
a small clearing he laid down Lis gun
for a while to gather some Blue Moun-
tain tea. Shortly after he picked it up
again and was startled to hear very
close to his ear the peculiar whirring

which is the signal of the proximy of a
rattlesnake. lie looked hastily around,
but could discover nothing, when sud-

denly he discovered the tail of the
snake protruding from the muzzle of
his gun. lie dropped the gun quickly,
but instead of coming out his snake-
ship crawled into the barrel again.
After fruitless efforts to disloge him
Mr Eckedrode resolved to fire the gun,
which was loaded with powder and shot
This plan was verv successful, and the
smfke, after taking a trip in the air,

i came down in shreds, badly used up.

How Budd, of California, Got In.

The most astonished man in Califor-
nia at the present time is probably
James H. Budd, M.C., of San Joaquin.
To say that Mr. Budd never dreamed
that the people of the Second Congress-
ional district would elect him to the
place so long disgraced by Horace F.
Page is to express a mild opinion of~the
situation. At the convention which
nominated him some one said : "Who
shall we put up this time?'* Lambs
for the slaughter were not numerous.
"Hold on a minute," finally said a del-
egate ; "Drve Terry lias got a man ;

I'll go and get him." Tie disappeared,
but returned in a moment with Budd.
Mr. Budd did not like the idea, but the
little knot of delegates gathered around
him and one of them said: "Why,
take it, Jim ;itwon't hurt you We
all have to get beat at first." The oth-
ers echoed : "Yes, take it," and Mr.
Budd, with his hands in his pockets
and his hat rakishly tipped to one side,
mounted the platform. "Of course I
can't beat Frank Page," he said, "but
I'llgive him as lively a rattle as I can,
you bet."

Not Work, But Worry.
We do not believe that work alone,

even when fairly prolonged and severe,
frequently shortens life. It is rather
the worry that too often goes hand-in-
hand with it. Our fiuious methods of
woik, our intense excitement, these are
the evils that are to bo deprecated a-
bove all others. Of course, we assent
to Emerson's doctrine that a man must
lirat of all be "a good animal." We
say Amen! to the preaching of "gospel
of relaxation," as well as to the scrip-
tural maxim, to learn of the ant. Mo-
notonous daily toil willfurrow the face
and make the healthy, hearty child
prematurely old. Intense application
to business breaks down many a mer-
chant. Black Fridays will kill or
maim many a stock broker or specula-
tor, whether in grain, or cotton, or
stocks. Hut what does all this mean?
A struggle for bread, an intense strain
on the nervous system, a needless, head-
strong hurry to be rich. The mast that
will endure a steady gale will snap and
go by the boaid after oft-repeatdd sud-
den squalls.

St. flmo |iofel,
.\os, SIT & 310 AKtll ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATES REPOCET¥S~2.OO PER DAY.
The traveling public vrii! still find at this

Hotel ilie twine liberal provision for their com-
fort. It is located hi the immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-
ferent Rnll-Ro.id depots, us well as all parts of

the city, are easily accessible by Street Curs
Constantly passing the doors. It offers special
Inducements to those visiting tho city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.

MARRIED.
On the 2Ut nit., at Aaronsburg, by Rev. Z. A.

Yearick, Mr. Emanuel lunoaid and Miss Susan
S. Van Nadie, b-tli <A Haines township.

.11 i IIIIOIIMHnrKel.

Corrected every Wednesday

Wheat, old, 9
" new. No. 2
" ?? No. 5...._ 7a

Com 70
Rye 40
(lats White
Buckwheat
Klour 5.00
Bran ASho; Is,pel ton ZJ i/J
Salt,per llrl 1.75
Plaster, ;rrou nd 9.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tvinot hyseed 1-75
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter 28
Hams .. .

10
Sides 12
Veal
Fork
B-ei
Kggs 28
Patatoe* 40
Lard 32
Tallow
Soap >. P

1ried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET AT COBURN.

Kgg Coal *7.00
Stove " 5.25
Chestnut 5 ei)
Feu 1 5.50
Fea by the car load 2.20

Fiftv cents per ton additional when delivered
in Miilheim.

P. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.
@O%iML*

J-1GIIE8T MARKET PRICE ALWAYS
PAID.

£s-\ full supply of Coll. Plister and Belt al-
ways on liand and sold at the lowest price

*tf-Coal kept under roof at all seasons of
thr year.

Atf-The public patronage respectfully solict-
-0(1. *9ly

Japanese Crepe.
In order to introduce our Tapauese Crepe

goods we will en<l postpaid to any address on
receipt of futy cents, or 17 three-rent stumps,
the following: 1 window banner, size Id by 24
inches, with rich oolorand deep border; 1 iid.v,
size 8 by 11 inelies. very handsome; 1 lamp m.'u
27 inches In circumference, perfectly lovely; 1
wall screen, large mid handsome. Address E.
Florence & Co., P. O. box 1860, South Itend,
Indiana.

PATENTS.Send a rough sketch or a model of
Yourinvonti'MitoMKOlUJE K I.E.H

ON, Washington, I>. <\, and a Prelimi-
nary Eiaminatlon w illbo made with*
out charge, of all United states patents of
the same class of inventions and yi u will be
advised whether or not a patent c.n l.e ob-
taincd.

If you are advised that your invention is pat-
entable. send *2'>, to yay Government fee or 115
and *> for drawings required by the Govern-
ment. This is payable when application is
made. When allowed, the attorney s fee (*25)
and the final Government fee (*2O) is payable.
An attorney whose fee depends on his success In
obtaining a Patent wl'l not advise you that your
invention is patentable unless it really is. so far
as bis best judgement can determine, f hence,
you can rely on the advise given after a preli-
minary examination is had. DESIGN, PATENTS
and the REGISTRATION OF LABELS, TRADE
MARKS, AND KE- ISSUES secured. GAVEATS pre-
pared ana filed. Applications in revivor of
REJECTED, ABANDONED, or FORFEITED CASES
made. Ifyou have undertaken *o secure your
own patent and failed, a skillful handling of the
case may lead to success. Send ine a written
request addressed to the Commissioner of Pat-
ents that he recognize GEOBOE I£. LEMON, of
Washington, D. G. as your attorney in the
case, giving the tit le of the Invention and about
the date oi your application. An examination
and report will cost you nothing. Remember,
this ofiiee has been in successful operation since
18f)5, and reference ? can be given to actual
clients in a most every county in the U. 8.
Pamphlet relating to Pateuts free upon request.

GEORGE E. LEMON,
Attorney at law and Solicitor of A-

inerican and Foreign Patents.
015 Fifteenth St? Washington, O. C.

Meution this paper.

READERS!
When in want of a pair

of Boots, Shoes or Rub-
bers send to

KAMP'S
in Lock Haven and you
can get them as low as in
Philadelphia., New York,
or any other place. If
they don't suit you you
can return them und get
your money back. First
rate goods at low prices,
is my motto.

JACO3 RAM?.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

A. SIMON & SON'S,
WHOLESALE A KETAIL (iKOCKHS,

keep tho largest stock in the aity.

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

IMQN BROTHERS,
THE IJOSS CLOTHIEUS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

BAKMfi HOOaS,
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the L. &. T. It. It- Depot,

LEW IS BURG, PA.
i

New and commodious Building;
Equipped in all departments v\ith en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKER HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guests.

An excellent Livery attached.

W. N. BAKER, Proprietor.

C. A. BTUROIS. P. H. MUBSER.

"TIME IS M°NEY!''

Sturgis & Nasser's
JI.WELIIY STOKE

keeps a full line of
Watches, Clocks, Necklaces,

Watch Chains, Cuff <sfc Collar But-
tons, Ringrs, Pated CastDrs,

Spoons, K ives and Forks, Gold
Po nas and Holders,

ALL AT THE LOWEST THICK.

All repair work guaranteed. Every watch
registered when brought to the store. The
public's patronage resp-clfully solidtad.

STURQI3 ii M'JiSER. Prncristors.

CHEAPEST B0;iR in the World
The New American Die ionary.

PRICE ONLY SI.OO.
CONTAINS 1000 ENGRAVING* A*l> 100

PAGES MOKK THAN ANY OTHER BOOK OF THE

KIND KVEH L*FBI..SHEO. This uscful and elegant
volume Is a Library ami Encyclopedia of gener-
al knowledge, as well as t'H* best Diction ry in
the world. Superbly bound In cloth ami gilt.
No pocket illatr but a large volume Contains
every useful word in the English language, with
its true moaning, spelling and pronunciation,
and a vast amount of necessary information
upon Scienoe. Mythology. Biography. American
History, insolvent land and interest laws, etc.,
being a PEKVKTT I.IDRAKT or ItEr. HENCE.
Webster's Dictionary costs *9.00, New Am-
erican eosti only #I JOB.

Read whht t&e P ess Says
either in price, fini.-h or contents. '?l HE AD-
VOCATE. "Worth ten times the money."?T I-
BCNK AND FAKMEK. "A perfect dictionary and
library of reference." LFSJ.IK ILLUS. NUWS.
"We have frequent occasion to use the New A-
niericrn Dictionary in our office and regard it
well worth the price."? CHRISTIAN
"With the Now American Dictionary in the li-
brary for reference, many other much more ex-
pensive works can be dispensed with, and ig-
norance of his country, history, business, law.
etc. is inexcusable in any m iII."?.SCIENTIFIC A.
M i KK'AN "There's more real worth than in
in' st books at ten times the cost.'-'?N.Y. WOULD
Trice, $1 00, postpaid ; 2 for *1.75.
Extraordinary Offer. person
will get up a Clu'o ol Ten at *I.OO each we will
send FKKji as a premium the American Water-
bury Stem Wind Watch.
For CLUB of 15 we will send free a Solid Silver

limitingCase Watch.
For CLUB of 30 we send free, a Ladles' Solid

Gold Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of 50 we will send free, Gents' Solid

GcU Hunting Case Watch.
Send a Dollar at once for u sample copy. You

can easily secure one of these watches in a day
or two or during your leisure time evenings.

As to our reliability we can refer to the pub-
lisher of this paper, the commercial agencies or
aiiv express Co., in this city. Address

WORLD MANUFACTURING CO..
122 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising uoreau (W Spruce
Street), where adver- ftBHFSfII IfABli#
bfbssws WiW YORK.

YOUR JOB TRINTING DONE AT

THE JOURNAL OFFICE.

Prompt and fine woik at reasonable rates,

224 MARKET STREET,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.
I

Our Stock is now complete in all its de-
partments, and we are receiving New
Goods every day throughout the season.

ALL THE LEADING SHADES IN

HATS & BONNETS,

FOR LADIES, MI2SES AND CHILDREN. FOR LINE OF

Ladies' Ready-made Ulsters, Dolmans, Coats and
Jackets cannot be excelled. Coat and Dres3
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Laces,

Silks, Satins, Lace and Linen Collars, Jet
Combs, Real Hair Goods, Jewelry and oth-

er Fancy Goods, at

PRICES that willbear COMPETITION.
WE WILL NOT ADD MORE, BUI

SIMPLY SAY THAT YOU WILL ±IND
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
IN OUR LINE, AND THAT.WE

CANNOT BE UNOEB3BLB!
Respectfully,

B. 'HI-AIR.IR.IS,
£24 Market Street, Lewisburg, Pa.

BTTY THE BEST.
POST & GO'S

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP.
.

'
'

?. Vry cue |
. i

GUARANTEED THE BEST.
3TROWC, STEADY LIGHT.
MS TIHIE9 CITSAPER THAW
CJAO. By laiij* Experience %v
are enabled tot make the DSjL'
STUDENT LAMP MADE, and lita
ONLY one that ra!ea and lower
the wlelx as shown in cut. Euilr
covered by lettcrnpaieut.
Pilckcl Pl&tecJ, 85.00. Eiber:*!
SJlHCounto to the Trade, Ccui
for Catalogue.

POST & CGIfIPAKY,
Manufacturers and Patentees,'

x CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IH H; Ghm^xrx-N-Hi

YZilliams Sewing Machines
ABE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE

BEST IN THE WORLD
They have received highest Awards at the

Centennial and at all other leading
Exhibitions held in Europe

and America.

ins? ifACsnrs wrntms si ths mm

Factories located at Montreal, Canada, and
Platteburg, New York.

THE WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO.,
317 Metre Bum Street Montreal

TUTT'S
'

BKslyisjsisii
K NOTED DIVINE SAYS:

DR. TOTT:? Dtar Siri For tea jrsars I ham
been a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
I'll.*. I.at "spring your pills werert-eomnien Jed
tome; I uad iliem(but with little lailb). lam
now n, well man, hare good appetite, diarcstioo
perfect, regular stools, piles gone. on<l I have
gp.i nd fort jpounti s solid flesh. Th y arc worth
their weight in gold.

r.av. R. L. HTMPSON, Lonisvflle, Ky.
SYMPTOMS OF

A TORPID LIVER.
Apj>ftite.Naahea, Eov/els ooativo,

Fain in tne 1fcad, witH" a_d tilljemsat ion
inthe Lack part, _Vaiat hfTfe boulder
bfui, x'ullnese after eatutg. with a dl
Inclination to oxerttcii c f bo Jy_or_tn?nd,
Imtahiii-y cFtemper, Lc Less
ffmrmoJ v, v.-itliai' ei±ngcf raving ng

fecied jscm duty, tVcarineas, pirzuieas,
Finttaring cf tha heart. Sets before ?Eb
cy"p} YotTow Skimj 1 -pKwTTvestlew-
hr ss at night, .highly colored tir.ne.
IF TH s3S
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL BE DEVELOPED.

TUll S PILLS are especially adapted to
nifh cKXta. cirstlcse effect* swell arliausre
offeelim* a o to a.tonish the luffrrer.

Try this remedy fairly, and yon will
galix a healthy Digefltlon, Vlgoroai
IJnd/, Pure lUuoU, Strong !%erve*. and
a bound l.iver. I'rlce, 21% Cents.

:t' Slurmy St.. IV.

TtiTT'S HAIR DYE.
fiimyHair r.itd Whiskers chaajfd to

Giotir HlsrK bya single application of
this lye. It imparts a natural color,
acts Instantaneously. Kola by Drug-

{fists, or scut bvexpres* on receipt ofSi.
tiff.tr, 3.1 Marray rtt.. Rcw "I ork.

( I>U. TTTT'SMAJTI'ALofValuable \

llnformHlinnand I'seful Iteeelpts will 1
Emailed lU£Eou application. , /

IPj xjpsrrighte. etc.,for
Pa M sS the United States, and to obtain pat-
W *3 fS ents in Canada. England, Franco,
| Omr fs Germany, and all other countries.
Lmwt Thirty-six years* practice. No
charge for examination of models or draw-
ings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through us aro noticed In
the SCIENTIFIC: AMERICAN, which has
the largest circulation, and is the most influ-
ential newspaper ofits kind published in ths
world. The advantages of such a notice everj
patentee understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated news-
paper is published WEEKLY at 13.20 a year,
and is admitted to bo the best paper devoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any oountry. Single
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all nows-
dealers.

Address, Mann & Co., publishers of SCMO-
tifioAmerican. 261 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

yATNS'3 FASH E!7&IUZ3.

Vertical & Spark-Arresting Engine* from 2 to 11
horse-power, mounted cr unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Engines made. $1 50 upwards. Send ft*
Illustrated Catalogue U for information and price 10

H. W, PAYNE A SONS,
Dox 846, Corning, N. Y.

Rtgm aaa iot, hie is sweeping by, go and
fey 6 dure before you die, something

jjLsJ mighty and -sublime leave be-m hind to conquer time." SO6 a
week in your own town. *""> outfit free. No
risk. Everything new. Capital not require.:.
We will furnish you everything. Many are
making fortunes. Ladies make as much as
men, and boys and gills make great pay.
Reader, if von want business at which you can
make great pay ad the time, write for particu-
lars to H. 11. BALLBTT & Co., Portland, Maine.

FARMERS!
Ifyou want free sample eoptos of the largest

and'best agricultural paper in the country
write yours and your neighbors' names on a
postal an d and mail it to Farmers' I<riend,PuA.
Co., South Bend, Tnd. Price 50 cents a your
and Premiums to every subscriber.


